[MRSA pyothorax due to bronchopleural fistula after grafting and pneumonectomy for traumatic aneurysm of the thoracic aorta--a successful treatment by open drainage and omentopexy].
Treatment of postpneumonectomy pyothorax due to bronchopleural fistula (BPF) is troublesome, especially with methicillin-resistant staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) infection. Moreover, in a bypass-grafting case, the management becomes more complicated. We reported a successful treated case of MRSA pyothorax due to BPF after grafting and pneumonectomy. In a 48-year-old woman performed grafting and pneumonectomy for traumatic aneurysm of the thoracic aorta, MRSA pyothorax due to BPF occurred. BPF was successfully closed by fibrin-glueing under bronchofiberscopy. However pyothorax was not improved by thoracic irrigation for a month. Therefore, open pleural drainage underwent. At the same time, bronchial stump and graft surface was covered with the omental pedicle flap. The open wound had become sterile in two months, and the thoracic window was closed three months after the open drainage.